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lOne Dollar Per Year in Advance

jjhc Official Oraan of the Republican
Party In Knox County.

Several of our subscriber have
failed to renew their subscrip- -

tinns nt, tho liHciiminir of the
year when they expired and we
now null vnnr attention to it.
This is the year of county elec- -

tionsand you will want to know
what is going on amongst tho
candidates and a mighty good ter roads. I lie Heavy rains

in touch with this ing the past few days have in

isto read the Mountain Advo- -

cate. Please come across with
the "necessary" and let us co-

ntinue to mail you the paper.
Otherwise your name will be

taken from the mailing list.

We have seen two signs ol
Spring already. We swatted a

fly, ami received a package of

garden seeds.

We will have to admonish our
our correspondnnts to be a little
more careful in some of the
items they send in for publics
tion. This week we used the
blue pencil on an item which al-

though we are sure was not
meant for an offense toward the
parties mentioned yet had the
tendency to throw u reflection
which might have ben resented.
We will ask that nothing be said
iuany of the correspondence that

swil.I otfeud and that they be

..'.. . j
confined strictly to news items,

We wonder if any significance
nnn lx nttndipd to tllO fact that
the International Harvester Co.,

has filed incorporation papers
with the Secretary of State of

New Jersey with a capitalization
of $70,000,000. And too in the
hn,n Btato nf Gnvernnr-Pres- i.

dent-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson.

"ANNOUNGFMENT
EDITION"

The candidates have begun to
get busy and are already in
many instances engaged in their
campaign. A tew have signified
their intention of making their
public announcement soon
through the colums of the Moun-

tain Advocate. We have talk-
ed to a few abcut a plan which
will be of benefit to those who
will announce during the coming
few weeks and have decided to
get out an "Announcement Edi-

tion" on the 28th day of Febru-
ary.

That all candidates may be
sure that those whom they are
particular to have their an-

nouncement may get a copy of
the paper containing the same
we are going to allow each man
who haB bis announcement in-

serted at this time to give us
fifty names of the ones he in
particular wishes to have a copy
of the paper and we will mail
this paper to them at our ex
ponso. Thus it will be seen that
each man will uot only bf bene-

fitted by his own circulation but
by the other fellow's as well.
For instance: ten men announce
for various nffiePH that week and
give us their fifty names They

,1...ll lw... f l,a I,,.. ,..(! .. f riiiuiui;iihc.m ..rMMM t.vu

evlra circulation instead f fifty.
Our rite? for tarrying these

announcements will be the same
as in the past, go Mr. Candidate,
if you had contemplated an- - j

auuneitH! earlier you had better
'

WSr. until tlii issue .,r if V(1I1

- Ttad dec dad to wait awhile long- -

g
,s

rjjrttMiwe where it will be

X ,t year advantage to insert in

Uhi iiwe.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Thm only Baking Powdmr matt
from Royal Grapa Cream ofTartar- -

HO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

OUR ROVDS

This is the season of the year
when wo all reap our reward",

either good or bad, for our fail
ure to provide for means of bet

many places rendered the made
almost impassable, and from

now on until the middle of next
summer every citi.eu will J,n

paying his levy on account ot the.

bad roads in the county, yPhe
County Road Engineer anir the
County Judge are boMi Endeav-
oring to protect the(POu'dbeds by

giving notices .for o 1 1 heavy
hauling be tlifcintiiiueii until
they shall hay.eliad time to dry
out a little. This is the law and
must bo obeyed, and under our
present system of road building
is the only way to protect the
roads from being cut axle deep
in places by the hauling of logs

and other heavy materials. The
teamster then is one of the men
to sutler by the bad roads.

The law only governs heavy.
hauling in this respect, I ut oven
it light hauling is indulged it is
only a short time until tln roads
iaVc to be traveled through in
steaj 0f ovcr.

Last week we noticed a four
horse team draw'ng a load of
cial that last fall could easily
have been pulled by one horse

' when the road bed was dry ami
""d- - This man then is compel
led to keep four horses which in
creases his expenses fonr time
over what i t might have been
of the roads were what they
should be in the county. Ho is

one man who is paying his levy.
Then the conuumor who bus t"
pay new more than he did lust
fall for his coal is another person
upon whom some of the burden
of bad roads must fall. Thus we
see that no one alone is uU'ecU'd
but that we are all fellow sulfa
and are all paying the cost, nor
only in added expense but b

great inconveniouce.
What we need is a regular

system and money and machin-
ery to make the roads permanent
so that what work is done this
year will be there just the same
next year and for years to come.
No doubt but that there has been
enough money spent on the roads
of Knox County in the past to
have piked it in its entirety,
and yet with a few exceptions
our roads are tho same as years
ago. Why sould we not spend
this money now all in a Inmp
that we will spend in the next
twenty years and have perman-
ent roads. A bond issue is the
only way to do this and we hope
that in the near future we may
have the opportunity of voting
upon this same issue just as they
are doing in other 'counties of
our state.

CHRISTMAS, FROM
WMEINGE CAME

THOU?

(OontrllmlKl liy (Lore Hlvtrlim ll..)

Christina is a feast held in com.
memorntion ol the birth of Christ,
which, according to the best Hibli.
cal chronologists accords .before A

D- - ow!nS to ,,ie disbelief of the ew
"d the destruction of Jenunlem by

Titus A. D. i 0, the birth u C ir si
was lost. Lionysuts hxiuus Iiv- -

:DK ia tbe iixth cenlury took 7S4,
A. U. C. as the time cf the birth of

'Cbriit, measured from the fouuiju- -

inn of Rome, wnich was mistress of

i lie world, lint the nrclucies ol

Koine slum lluit Herod tlie Great
who slew the babes 'of Iletlilehein
under n rar old in order to drtro
'lie hnst child died ns enrly as 7G0

A U C, which pioves that 191.T is

foni cars short of the true Anno
DuiiioHI ' I.tkevie tin- - birth of
Cluist wu lot nnd Christmas was
celiliruttd (it ililTcrent times until
Jnine lime in the secnth century
tlif Clui eh selected the wi iter sol-

stice ns she both ol I hrist, hiing

lir.utl it fhieiiced l) the writing
of one Chrti-nstni- who was born
A. I). 3 uindc Bishop of
I (intnntiiiiple uimui the close of

the lotirih century So Christmas
wv s celebrated on what is known
as old ClirUtni.it until the year
175U, when the readjustment of the

luhnn caleudnr took place. They
then took eleven il ivs out of the
inniith ol Sepiember from the 3rd to
the 1.1th inclusive in order to bring
the annual tqniiu to tnc cornet
point; thus the winter solstice oe
currcd eleven dns earlier. Hence- -

the new Christinas has lucn celebra
ed on the lioth day of December

since that time.
In .electing the winter solstice as

the birth of hrist the church de
eided on a time that had long been

celebrated h pagan nntiqns. some
yoing so far as to Micrificc a living
iliild t persuade the Sou to return
mid give hie to the vegetable king-

dom lheleast.it l lie ule tide nt
i he winter solstice lasted twelve
days and was celebrated with danc-

ing and drinking and with hilarity
in general, from whence we got the
erroneous pr.tctice o I ctlebrating
Christmas.

For many jears nfter the 1'uri

tans landed on the Ply moth Kock

L'lirijimns was celebrated only as a

solemn religious but inn-gra- n

sconirig fiom other nations
seeing Christmas coming on the

line d.i the had been accustom-e- o

to celebrate the uletide the
proeecd to celebrate in the sain. old
wa ciintr.ir to the true spirit ol

Christinas It might nrbe in tht
minds ol some people, "why selec
tl.e winter soltiee as the birth ol

hi 1st?" When the selection was
made there was no known inhabit
unt liV' g South of tlie equator
and it was thought that all the hu

tnnn family was liing in the north
em hemisphere. Hence the return
in ol the Son giving life to the
vegetable kingdom and to human-it)- ,

SMiibolizutg the starting ol

(.hirst on His mi. sum to the give
l.ilc and Iimiiort lit v to Inllen man

TRY SOLACF AT OIR EXPENSF
Money Iliick fornny Cat)i.f

Rheumatism, Neuralgia oi
Headache that Solace

Fails to Remove
SOLACC UCMCDY U n recent illcoery of
llireu (ixrnmii Helt'iitlttn tlmt ill..Uc VrU
Alia OrHtuU mill l'tiriflasllie IIIimhI. It 1

eii tn tulcr mill will not HIT.. et tlm ucnkoul
mumuc l-
ilt Is Kimranlci'il under tlifl liir Kxl mill
liruit Uiu tiilx nlisi)liitily free from uplntu
or harmful ilmu ,( miy ilHorlpllon.
.SOLACE I iv urn upei-lll- III every uny,
mill luu Ik'iii ir. on Ih'JiiiiiI liu4tlon to !

tin' lire I an. I (lllc'ket remeily lor ITrle
Ai lil tmiililif Un (n In ineilk'iil irlniuv. no
Milliter liuw lunir ktitmllliir. It inutliea mill
reniiie the riK.t ( Hie troulilii tL'rle
llllll IHirllllUK tllVllllMHl.
I lib MILAtCt.l. 4r ll.lt tie Creek, urn tlm I

ule U AUHnlmuill liue tlnHKaliil'iil
trtliiioiilulliittnr whluli Innu een

(rami Kruti fill people iOLACCInn
reiliiceil toliruilli (eatliiioiilnlietliirs, lit- -

ralllruailil rUCC IK1X ent tiixin refUet.
It. I.ee Hurili. iiri.lili'nl o t lli Klrt i'

lliink.nri lileo. iVxik, Mroto theMci.
Into Company n f.tllowiN

I wunl J. m to mikIhNox otHiiliirn to
my father In Meniilil. reilu. for ulih-l- i I

rhu r. unity liinlx-i- ikuI liy
tuiiin frluiuU of iiilnx herelinil I must miy
Itmictlun m woailertul. t

tHlKiifiliJIt. I. Moirl-I'l- l

til n In tie Mv anil II lxie
ll'sinlolity fine tu lc we II fund you can be
iu) oou tv tahlng .SOLAtfc. "tin atHMlnl
Treatment clielne or leef Just M1LALC
alone ilor t i nnrk. v rlf u twluy for free.
Ixit.eti' I I

WOLAtCHIMCOY CO.. Dltle CrecK, fllcn

Currency In I France
In Franca $5,9U,0(Ju,000 ii at prw--

swt t s(reulatloii.
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RELIGIOUS CENTER

CHATTANOOGA MERITS THE DI8- -

TINCTION OF BEINQ VERY

STnONQ IN IT8 CHURCHES.

Biptltti Occupy a High Place Numer-
ically Interchurch Federation Hat
Proved to be a Great Gucceii In

This City. I

ChnttnnooKn merits oailly the dis-

tinction . of being a religious center.
This, Is demonstrated not only by tho
conflnl wrlcomo It always extends to
vliltltiR religious conventions, but by

the activity lu church circles locally,
j

Tho Interchurch federation there has
already nrovon a success, ns wns
shown recently when the city nudl-- j

torhttn wns tho sccno of n service In

the Interest of church unity, under tho
auspices of tho federation.

Tho Itnptlsts In Chattanooga occupy
n high position numerically. There
nre In Chattanooga ovcr a dozen tic-th- o

whlto Uaptlst churches nnd each
Monday morning, following a confer
ence of tlm ministers ot nil drnoinlnit-- 1

tlons In tho V. M. C. A. building, tho
Hantlst mat,ors meet In tho Sunday- -

school room of tho First Baptist
Church nnd thero discuss tho work of
their denomination. The suburban
churches In Chattanooga, us well ub

those uptown, aro active In promot-
ing the causes for which they stand

Alt tho Unptlsts ot Chattanooga are
unanimous In their anticipation of the
coming laymen's convention nnd they
are making big preparations to give'
their visiting brethren, both ministers
nnd laymen, a hearty welcome, thei
memory of which will last long after
tbo convention shall lime adjourned, i

A Chattanooga Pnpttst welcome j

which Is of the highest type, nnd at
wolcorao from tho members of the otli
ar denominations, born ot Christian
fellowship, will be accorded all dele-Kate-

Chattanoognns will open their hearts
to the Baptist hosts who Journey tliht
way February 4, 5 and C.

SKETCH OF MOVEMENT

Southern Baptists Endorse Laymen's
Missionary Movement In Rich-

mond, Va., In 1907.

Southern Baptists endorsed tho Lay-

men's Movement at the meeting of
their convention In Richmond, Va, In

May, 1907. An executive committee of
nine men was appointed with J. Harry
Tyler as chairman, and Baltimore as
headquarters. After months of search-
ing for a secretary the committee se-

cured the services of J. '1. Henderson,
of Virginia, for a part of his time.

The movement has gained consider-
able headway among Southern Bap-

tists; tho different states hae coir
mlttecs moro or less active and hun-

dreds of association and churcho ,

hao committees to press the princi-

ples of this motement. South Caro-

lina has a salaried secretary. Score
of men are recognizing tho obligation
of stewardship aud are hearlllj ilvin
valuable time, thought nnd service ns
well as money to tho propagation of
the gospel.

The great convention to be held In

Chattanooga will add new impetus 1 1

this movement among Southern

The speakers aro to be among tho
ablest on the continent. President S.
C. Mltcholl, of tbe State University of
South Carolina; Dr. J. n. Oumbrell, of
Texas; Dr. V. .1. Williamson, of St.

llis; J. Campbell White, of N'ew
York; President W. L. Potoat, of
Wake Porest College, N. C; Dr. H. F.
ha Klamme, of Now York; Dr. Geo. W.
Truett, or Texas, and Judge Whipple,
of Oeorgln, aro a few of tho speakers.

MANY FINE HOTELS

CHATTANOOGA HAS AMPLE HO- -

TEL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
DELEGATES TO CONVEN- -

TION.

Hotel Facilities for the 3,000 Pastors
and Laymen Expected Convention
City Noted for Excellence of its Ho-
tels and It Hospitality to Visitors.

A city noted for Its nmplo hotel ac-
commodations Is Ch . auooga, 'lenn.,
which will bo thronged with visitors
I'turitary 4, 5 and t, aud already tho
hotels thero are beginning to look for
ward to the occasion, anticipating the
accommodation of many guests Al-- '
though the attendance upon the

It Is expected will reach 3,000,
Including lu)inon an I pastors, all will
00 well tnltcn caro 01 in a comfortable '

manner. .

Hotel facilities form a cltj's chief
asset as far as tho traveling public Is

'

concerned. The rapid growth In size
and popularity of Chattanooga had
Kheti rise to an de-
mand for nmplo hotel accommodations
iunl this demand has always been sup-
plied. Never has It been said of
Chattunooga that It could not care for
till who were guests within its hospi-
table borders. Tho 60,000 tourists who
visit the city annually all receive tbe
best of attention.

Tbe largest hotel la the city fa the
Hotel Patten, a twalve-stor- y f ,0&Q,QOO

nfjructur'. wltj ovv ;f0 rfffH- - ft
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Holiday Gifts
of

Silver u
thouftht when

(or anv icaton or
sraceful comnliment

an offering of rich, tilver elegant in design, perfect
in taste and in the newest shapes.

1847 ROGERS BROS.

is tlie mafk which represents the highest perfec-

tion in silver plate. With this imprint on every
article, you can buy

"Silver Plate that Wears "

ns safely as an expert. This?' - !so guar-

antees that each piece h rcrlci in artistic

design and Finish.

Sold by Itsdini dealers every- -
where. Send for catalogue "CL,"
showing all dengnt

INTCRNATIOHAL SILVER CO.,
Suceenor to MrrMri t --llnrnla Co.

MERIDCN,

f

Lyceum Audiences Have Always Appreciated Insiru

mental and Vocal Music of the Victorian Serenaders

mmM 'MWBmwwM fern: W$&M:VJ,

ft& mmmaWmiw mmESmt
THE VICTORIAN

Local audiences liavo rlvaR
ed and fully appieclntcd enserab'c lira
sic, whether Instrumental or oca' In

the Victorian Sereiinders, who will

appear on tho Lyceum course soon,

these two stjlcs ot nitisle nre com-

bined. In tho liiBtrumcnal selections
a fine haip banjo, mandolin, violin
and piano arc usui, Theie Is n so-

prano Hilrljt. vihllo the two oung
men slrg Knot- - and baritone, singing
their numbers with orchestral accom

CFAP
Feb. 7:45

Hill! tv
Sir? I 4 1 tf 1 Lw.JRa

Hctel Patten (Headquarters),
eated nf tho point where (ioorsla ate-nue- ,

Market street nnd
street come together. This hotel is
one of tho finest strut tines of Its kind
In Ainerleu, Is absolutely fireproof and
equipped with all modern hotel fa-

cilities.
Both tho Patten and thu Brad are

fieqticntly chosen us hendqunrtorH for
notable entliprlngs

The (iriuid hotel, new lite-stor- y

fireproof building, Is located 011 Mar-
ket street, Just across from tlio Ter
mlnnl station. It g modernb
equipped.

Other hotels aro:
The Itoad bouse, looted on Wesi

Ninth street, opposite the Unloti tita-thr-

The hotel, corner of Mar
kat aad Eleventh streets.

i

"jpsjTf ry
Silverware

the first

considenng ratti
occasion. No more
can be extended than

CONN.

SERENADERS.

paniment. Miss Ljon, so successful
Inst se.TBon with tho John Kbcrly
company, Is tho reader, and she alrno
would innko tho program succcs-.u- l.

But. ndded to this, there Is anofiar
render, Wio Is good soprano sniper.
Sho Is nono other than Miss Mara W.

Conoter, who for two seasons has
been so successful with the Schuberts.

The Dals brothers are spltndld In-

strumentalists, and It can be readily
seen what great vnrlety will bo pre-

sented.

SeGEEgm2EaS SBZStVZZV vzjzzszr

G. W. TYE '

Livery, Sale & Feed

ETABrr.
'

C'OIIX, HAY, 0T- - AND

OTflKlt S'lOt K VI Mi i

Nice Itijrs I'nt IIi.'fch

Tlio Hotel Xorthorn. corner 01
Chestnut and Eighth stiects.

The Theresa, on East Sixth street
back of the Bijou.

Tho Foul hotel, Soutn Market street
near tho Terminal station. '

Tho Tourist hotel, South .Market
Btieet, opposite the Terminal station.

Tho Kedmon hotel, South Market
street, opposite tlio Terminal station.

Tho Teriuln il hotel, East Fourteenth
street, near the Terminal station.

Tho Williams house, on Market
street, between Ninth nnd Tenth
stieets, running through to Coorgla
avenue.

GIRL HAS FIFTEEN POLECATS

Caught Them When Young and Is
Raising Them for Their Fur

Near Plalnfleld, Ind.

Danville, aid Mfss llallie Career,
living near Plalnfleld, Is tho owner of
fifteen polecatB which the recently
captured near her homo and she Is
caring for tho llttlo creatures as
carefully as posslblo Miss Carter
found tho nest of youngsters while
tho old ones woro ubsent and It won
an easy matter to plaeu them (n r
basket and tako thorn to her uomn.
She OXDectSJ to ralsn th nnlmnl. r.1.,1

sell them for their fur. Many peo.
plo visit tho Carter homo to see tho
polecats.

Taking Life Easy.
"Itasserby used to have hard time

making; both ends meet"
"That's true. Ho iceras more cheer

ful now, I wonder why?"
"He quit trying to make both wb.

UNION COLLE6 L
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